Working Together to Share
Christ’s Love
The mission of Vera Lloyd Presbyterian Family
Services is to share Christ’s healing love with
children, youth and families in crisis.
Vera Lloyd Presbyterian Family Services
began as a day nursery in Monticello, Arkansas,
in 1910. It opened as a home for children in 1923,
when it was named the Vera Lloyd Presbyterian
Home for Children. Today, the 45-acre campus
includes homes for youth, a counseling center, gym,
school, outdoor basketball and tennis court and
pond. For many youth, their time at Vera Lloyd
is the only stable family environment they have
experienced.

Vera Lloyd Presbyterian Family Services
1501 N. University Ave., Ste. 345
Little Rock, AR 72207
745 Old Warren Road
Monticello, AR 71655
Toll-free 1 (877) 353-6430
(501) 666-8195
info@veralloyd.org
Facebook.com/VLPHFS

Your gifts change the lives of thousands of youth
who come to the Annie B. Wells campus in need of
love and a chance at success.

www.veralloyd.org

A BRIGHTER FUTURE
STARTS WITH YOU
CREATE YOUR LEGACY OF
HOPE AND HEALING

CONSIDER THESE
POPULAR OPTIONS:
START PLANNING
TODAY

The Vera Lloyd development
team can assist you in creating a
plan that is right for you. Contact
us today at (501) 666-8195 or
1 (877) 353-6430 to learn more
about making a greater impact
for children in need by
including a gift to Vera Lloyd
Presbyterian Foundation in
your long-term plans.

Extend Your Impact for Boys and Girls in Need
Through comprehensive services at our children’s
home in Monticello, vulnerable and fragile youth from
all over Arkansas experience healing and are given
love and hope for the future. We invite you to share
in a mission of changing lives of children who need a
safe, loving place to live.
We know that your decision to invest in the future
of our youth comes from the heart. With the longterm support of caring friends like you, we can serve
more children and families in need.

The Power of Planning

If you believe in Vera Lloyd’s life-changing
ministry, you may be pleasantly surprised to learn that
there are many ways to support our important work.
In addition to financial gifts and volunteer support,

it only takes a little planning to make a forever
difference to children in need. You can include a
gift to us within your overall estate or financial plans
that preserves our mission and provides you with tax
benefits in return.
These types of donations are often referred to as
planned gifts because they require some
planning and, often, help from your professional
advisors. Planned gifts can be made now to
immediately support our programs or they can take
effect in the future as a final way to leave your legacy.
You have several affordable choices when it comes to
planned giving. Every type of gift has its advantages.
Some can be deferred until after your lifetime, while
others allow the flexibility to be changed at any time.
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A gift in your will or trust, or naming Vera
Lloyd as a beneficiary of a retirement plan, life
insurance policy, or bank or brokerage account.

ADVANTAGES:
+ It’s a simple yet meaningful gift.
+ It offers flexibility to change your mind at any time.
+ The gift can be deferred.
+ You can maintain your current lifestyle.
+ Your retirement plan assets can be passed on to
Vera Lloyd tax-free in the future.

A gift of stock, real estate or personal property.

ADVANTAGES:
+ Make a gift to Vera Lloyd now or in the future.
+ Make a larger gift with little or no effect on cash flow.
+ Receive immediate income tax benefits.
+ Avoid capital gains taxes on assets that have
increased in value.
+ Transfer the expense of insuring or maintaining
assets you no longer need.
+ Forever gifts of timberland are placed in the Vera
Lloyd Foundation in perpetuity and can be named in
honor of the donor.

A gift that pays you.

ADVANTAGES:
+S
 upplement your retirement income with steady
payments that are partially tax-free by creating a
charitable gift annuity.*
+ Receive current and future savings on income taxes.
+E
 njoy tax savings on a portion of each payment
you receive.
No matter which planned gift you choose, it is
reassuring to know your support will serve as a
lasting testament to your values and help Vera Lloyd
transform lives far into the future.
*Charitable gift annuities are not available in all states or through all organizations. Please
contact us if you are interested in a gift annuity.
If you wish to be removed from our fundraising mailing list, please contact us by email at
info@veralloyd.org or toll free at (877) 353-6430.

